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Tlie Judiciary.
The rule of in the setei

t,,u of Judges is too good a rtite to break e i

rpt tor the most imperative reason. It is the

.elective custom which the people have

adopted to defend tktmselves against the

r.nieen of elective choice. The Democrats

,. s, liuykitl county are making a serious

mittaie in opposing the election of Judge

A..,y. He is a Republican, truly: but he hat

ven himself wellfitted for the Hatch, and
h, Jumld be kept there. Philadelphia

id. Pern.

"Thk pre.MiIent or the Hoyitl Insti-

tution of Public Health recently
culled attention,-- ' says1 the Hiimuni-tiiriiin- ,

"to the undeniable fact that
'the mean duration of life Is greater

unions married men than is the cane
w ith the celibates.' Hut he also went
on to jjive the reason - "because no

doubt the former are better taken
care of.' "

Thk civilized world did not for one
moment believe that two nations
would recklessly rush into war over
such a minor dispute as that which
has been aibiting French and Eng-

lish diplomats for some weeks past.
( i rent wars are not entered upon these
days without the most serious provo-
cation. A conllict between France
and KiiKland would be one of the
most deplorable things in the history
of the world. The time has come
when diplomacy must always be ex-

ercised to the farthest possible limit
in preventing international conllict.

The Campaign Ended.

The political contest of 18!IS has
practically closed, and within a few

hours tho final verdict of tho people
ill have been recorded and an-

nounced. In many respects this has
been ii remarkable campaign, botli as
to tlie state and county. Tho ltepub-liea-

party, however, awaits the ver-

dict of the people with much conll-dciic-

tjo fur as the contest in the state is

concerned, there is no longer doubt
as to the success of the Republican
standard-bearer- s. The Hkhalu has
repeatedly stated, and to-da- y reiter"
utes the prediction with a greater de-

gree of confidence, that Col. "William
A. Stone and his colleagues .will be
elected by a plurality of not less than
7.ri,000, and we would not be surprised
if it exceeded that estimate.

W.' A. Stone will be the next Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania, aud we ven-

ture the assertion that the people will
not regret their choice. Dr. Swallow,
who two weeks ago was well up in

ihe list, will be the third in the race.
"Within that time thousands of Re-

publicans and Democrats have de-

serted his cause and roturued to their
l't;peotiyel parties.

It is a dinicttlt matter to accurately
predict the result in Schuylkill
county. The independent voter is
numerous, aud this will oiTect both of
the leading parties. Winch will suffer
most can only be determined by the
olllcial count. The Republicans, how-

ever, lire confident that at least a ma
jority of their candidates will cross
tlie wire winners, and we believe
their confidence Is well placed. Judge
Koch is sure of election.

The campaign closed herolnst even
ing with mass meetings by both par-

ties, and the speakers ut each drew
large audiences, wltli the Democrats

Poisoned Blood
Dl8agrooablo Itohlng Sproad All

Ovor His Body-Slo- op Disturbed
Hood's Sarsaparllla Drove Out
the Poison and Curod.

"I have been poisoned every summer
tor years. Last lumaior the poison carao
out on me worse than ever before. I
would frequently be awakened during the
night by the itching, I would scratch
myself, but instead of being relieved the
trouble spread to dlfforunt parts of my
body. I tried various remedies which
people recommended to me, but none of
them ever helped mo. I mado up my
mind the poison could not be cured un-

til mj blood was pure and then I decided
to take Hood's Sarsaparllla. While tak-
ing the first bottle I Nit relieved from the
Itching. Ikeptfra taking the medicine,
and It ,has entirely cured me, I am now
on my fourth bottle and I can sleep
soundly at night." William Ua.v, 3Via
Weatmont Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It tha Best In fao t the OoeTra Blood Purifier.
AlWruzglsU. fl aU for B. (let only Hood's.

Ills; eaar to
Hood's pnisr; to operate, 2Be.

I WHAT

Prof. D. Hayes Agnew
SAID TO A. PATIENT t

" Get a case of the Genuine Joliann
Ho.'i's Halt Extract and use it freely and
liberally. No small wine-glas- s doses, but
a good half tumbler full, or even more,
every meal, and you will not have cause
to regret it."

DQWARB 01' IMITATIONS. The Genuine
the signature ol "Joliann

slightly in tlie lend numerically. A
'

most ilisKiaceful scene, lo sav the!
,",.least, occurred at the Republican

Kiitherili";, bv which the hoodlittii
element of tlie Democratic party at- -

if milieu 10 menu up uie iiiceuuo; oi

their opponents. 1 1 came near pre
cipitating a small riot, and only for

tho presence of mind of some of those
present was such a scene prevented.
Language too strong cannot be used
in condemning the actions of these
hoodlums, and it is no idle assertion
to iiy that it has resulted to the dis-

advantage of several candidates on
the Democratic ticket. Two of the
regular police were in the hall at tlie
time, and instead of making an effort
to restore order they seemed to enjoy
tlie proceedings. In fact, when ap
pealed to they quietly left the hall.
Perhaps they imagine their duties do
not include the suppression of rioters,
but hundreds of others think differ-

ently, even if it was a Republican
gathering.

As to Mr. Drumm's rnutiugs and
free use of billinsgate, so fur as it re
lates to tho statements made by the
IlKUA M), we have very little to say.
Tlie gentleman has had reason to
know that we never make a charge
without sufficient foundation for it.
W'e have only to direct his attention
to the threats ho made some time ago
against the Hkiiald and which he
subsequently found our statements to
be true. "We have more respect for the
readers of the Ukkai.d than Sir.

lliiimiu had for his hearers lust even-

ing, and will not so far degrade our-

selves as to use the vile epithets that
passed his lips. "We did not say that
Mr. Drumm entered into a deal in the
Uutlers, hut we did say, and here were in disorder and the body of

i wine, clad only In night attire, wasreiterate the statement, tn.it Ins tne 0O. He had been clubbed to
friends entered into a deal by which
liriimm and Marr would be benefitted
And the returns from that district
will verify our statement, Hrumm's
routings to the contrary notwith-
standing:.

Years of su tiering relieved in u night.
Itching piles yield at once to the curative
properties of Doau's Ointment. Never fails.
At any drug storo, SO cents.

Death of .Mrs. Allen Croon.
New York, Nov. 8. Mrs. Alice Sneb

Green, wife of Douglas. Green, died In
the New York hospital Sunday night,
the result of an operation. W. S.

was Mrs. Green's first hUBband.
She was soon divorced from him. She
was the youngest daughter of Amos T.
Snell, of Chicago, who in February, 1SS8,
was killed In his home there by a bur-
glar. A reward of $40,000 was offered
for the murderer, but he was never cap-
tured. Mrs. Green was widely known
for her beauty. As Alice Snell she was
one of the acknowledged beauties of
Chicago.

IJont Cnpslzod mid vou Drowned.
Kingsvllle, Ont., Nov. S. A sailboat

which left here Sunday night for Pelee
Island drifted ashore yesterday at
Point Pelee, having capsized. The
dead body of Charles Barnes was lash-
ed to It. Thp others In the boat, who
were undoubtedly drowned, were Carl
Kauffman, Hugh Sooper and his two
sisters, aged 18 and 20, all of Kings-vlll- e,

and Fred White and Charles
Barnes, of Pelee Island.

Who Said TUey nave a Cough 1

Advice Take l'au-Tiu- 25c. At Gruhler
Bros., drug store.

A Remarkable) Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi- -

ness man, of 1230 ,S. 13th St., Philadel-nht- a.

Pa., says: "I contracted a violent
cold which settled all over me. The
pain in my chest and side wns excruci
ating. The doctor gave me medicine
ami blistered my sale, nut l only grew
worse. Then you gave me a bottle of
Brazilian lialm. I had little or no faitu
in it, but decided to try it. I took 3 or
4 good doses before bed time, and rubbed
tt well over my nlistereu sine. inai
night I slept like a top my first good
rest for over a week aud awoke In the
morning cured, Brazilian Balm is sim
ply invaluable."

Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents

Chni-tio- d With 1'nlso Xut imillzntlon.
New York. Nov. 8. State Superin-

tendent McCullagh yesterday unearth-
ed a nest of Italians who, he alleges,
hove been guilty of procuring false
papers of naturalization for many ot
their fellow countrymen. There were
arrested Rosarlo Caleolone, or Cala-gulr-

a restaurant keeper ut Hestei
street, und Joe Marrono, a race track
frequenter, on the charge of having In
their possession fraudulent naturaliza-
tion papers. The prisoners were locked
up (n the Ludlow street Jail last night
and later balled out In $2,C00 each.

Greek Cabinet Itewlirns.
Athens, Nov. 8. The Zamls cabinet

hau resigned, Its members considering
that the exceptional circumstances
under which they assumed olllce have
rxplred. The exceptional circumstances
referred to by the ministers were the
unsatisfactory conditions prevailing In
Greeco after the unsuccessful war with
Turkey. The Zamls mlnUtry succeeded
the Ralll cabinet, which lasted only
about a month. M. Zamls has been en
trust! d with the reconstruction of the
cabinet.

" r

Tlio Twolttli Hody Uncovered.
Detroit, Npy. 8.-- The body of the 12th

victim of Saturday's theater collapse
was taken from .the ruins of Wonder-
land yesterday. It was that of Charles
Mlelke, a laborer, aud was discovered
In a corner of the top gallery, nearly
covered bv wreckage.

JOHANN lloff. fUlt Extract must have
Molt" on the neck label.

Tlio Culllor I.pnnliliis Safe.
Newport News. Vu., Nov. 8. The

United .States collier LeonldaB arrived
)n Hampton Heads yesterday. She
started from Santiago with the Maria

"t lost track of the cruiser
and the repair ship Vulcan and the tue
aieirltt the afternoon the warship went
down. The Leonldas' propeller blade
was damaged during the storm oft the
Bahamas. This caused her delay In
reaching Hampton Ttoads. The trans-
port Victor and the collier Pompey
also arrived In Hampton Hoads yes-
terday. The transport brought nearly
100 soldiers, 19 of whom were sick. The
others had either been discharged or
were on furlough.

M. Zoln Comlni: Hero to I.octure.
Cleveland, Nov. 8. Mr. Paul Meyer,

a New York publisher, has arrived here.
Mr. Meyer was selected by a combi-
nation of wealthy men to to Paris
and secure the services of Emlle Zola
as u lecturer. He Is quite certain that
Zola will visit this country and lecture,
and that within a comparatively short
time. He declined to say for publica-
tion just where he met the famous
French novelist, but admits that he had
a business Interview with him.

"Ltttlo Colds" neglected thousands of
lives sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's Nor-

way Pine Syrup cuios little colds cures bin
colds, too, down to the very verge of con-

sumption.

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will be the greatest season Florida
lias had for years. You ought to go aud go

via tho Southern Itailway. Its tho best
routo. If you will writo John M. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, SSSChestuut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., ho will arrange all tho
details of your trip for you.

Clubbed to (lentil by Thlovoi.
Belvldere, N. J., Nov. S. Jacob e,

about CO years of age, was found
dead at his home in Washington, War-
ren county, yesterday. From the ap-
pearance of his home it is believed
that he was murdered by thieves. He
was reputed to have possessed con-
siderable money, and in order to get
this it Is believed the burglars killed
Erwine. The front door of his house
had been broken down, the rooms

death.

Tho Vote of the .lolly Tnri.
New York, Nov. S. The jackles of

the Brooklyn, New Orleans, Resolute
and Mayflower at the navy yard voted
yesterday. On the Brooklyn only 33

ballots were cast, and the proportion
vas about the same on the other war-
ships. Voting was also carried on
aboard the Texns and New York oft
Tompklnsvllle, and today the men on
the receiving ship Vermont voted. The
men on the Massachusetts and Indiana
voted hist Saturday.

h6wto find "out.
Fill a bottle or common glasss with your

water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours
a sediment or settling indicates an unheal

thy condition of the kidneys ; if it stains
your linen it is evidence of kidney trouble j

too frequent desire to pass it or pain in tlie
back is also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

Theie is comfort iu the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, die great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in Ihe back.
kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of the
urinary passages. It corrects inability to hold
water and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or beer,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
being compelled to go often during the day(
and to get up many times during the night.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized. It stands tile
highest for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best. At druggists fifty cents
or one dollar.

You may have a sample bottle and a book
that tells more about it, both sent absolutely
free by mail, if you send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y, When
writing be sure and mention that you read this
generous offer in the Shenandoah Herald.

Campbell to I.oeutn In "Sow York.
Hamilton, O., Nov. 8- -James K.

Campbell, former governor of Ohio, re-

turned here today to cast his vote, and
It Is announced that It will be his last
vote In Ohio. Campbell's private af-

fairs have not gone well here of late,
and his handsome home Is now await
ing sale under an execution. It Is un-
derstood that he will locate In New
York cltv.

Tlio Khnllt'u UloKoly I'lliHilod.
Cairo, Nov. 8. Khalifa Abdullah, the

defeated dervish leader, is hard press
ed on the frontier of Kordofan, Bouth
west of Khartoum, by natives friendly
to the Anglo-Egyptla- il expedition, nnd
It Is believed that his capture Is Im-

minent. All Shereof, his
Is already a prisoner nnd Is being
brought to l li.ii'touni.

To Curo ii Cold In Ono liny
Take Laxative Biomo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
?5c. Tho geiiiiino has L. II, Q, on each
tablet. tf

Are You Doing to Havana 7

It will bo a lovely trip for you this winter
and it can bo made cheaply and comfortably
John M, HenllT District Passenger Agent,
Southern Itailway," 828 Chestnut street.
Philadelphia, Pa., will furnish you all
nfurmatlon If you will tvrlto to him.

AN JJII'OHTANT Diri'liltU.NUH.
To make It apparent to thotisauls, who

think tlicnikolvos 111, that they are not
with uuy disease, but that tho system

tiinply nefils cleansing, U to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition is
easily e itred by using Syrup of Figs. Manu-

factured by the California Fig Byrup Co,

only, and Hold by all druggists.

Ask your grocer for the ','Epyl Patent
rlnnr and tU no other brand. It la the est
Hour made.

mm
United States Oilizons Voting All

Over tho World.

BALLOTING FOR CONGRESSMEN.

Throe, Hundred iim) Tlilrt.v-nln- o Mem-bor- s

of tho Lower Hou-- o Clio-e- n To-du- y,

lleHldosThreiiHelrcntos-Twoli-- ty

Governor to He Kleeted.
Washington, Nov. S.-- Thls Is one of

the most Interesting elections In the
history of the United States. For the
first time the ballots of Uncle Sam are
falling all over the world, our soldiers
and sailors voting In Hawaii, In the
Philippines, on transports crossing the
Pacific, In Cuba and In Uncle Sam's
new possession, Porto Itlco.

Thn following shows the number of

states that hold gubernatorial and
elections, the candidates for

governor and the number of congress-
men to be elected:

Alabama Nine congressmen.
Arizona One delegate.
Arkansas Six conprcssmen.
Colorado Henry It. Wolcott (It.),

Charles S. Thomas (D. and F.); two
congressmen.

Connecticut George E. Lounsbury
(R.), D. N. Morgan (D.); four con-

gressmen.
California Henry T. Gage (It.),

James G. Magulre (D. and F.); seven
congressmen.

Delaware One congressman.
Florida Two congressmen.
Georgia Eleven congressmen.
Idaho A. B. Moss (II.), Frank Steu-nenbe- rg

(D. and F.). J. H. Anderson
(P.); one congressman.

Illinois Twenty-tw- o congressmen.
Indiana Thirteen congressmen.
Iowa Kleven congressmen.
Kansas W. E. Stanley (II.), J. W.

Leedy (F. ami P.), W. A. Peffer (Pro-hlb.- );

seven congressmen.
Kentucky Eleven congressmen.
Louisiana Six congressmen.
Michigan H.T.en S. Plngree (R.),

Justin R. Whiting (F. and D.). Sul-

livan Cook (P.): twelve congressmen.
Minnesota William Henry Eustls

(R.), John Llnd (I), D. C. Long (P.);
seven congressmen.

Montana One congressman.
Mississippi Seven congressmen.
Missouri Fifteen congressmen.
Massachusetts Roger Wolcott (R,),

A. B. Bruce (D.) ; thirteen congressmen.
Maryland Six congressmen.
New York Theodore Roosevelt (R.),

Augustus Van Wyck (D.), Theodore
Bacon (Citizens' Union); thirty-fou- r
congressmen.

New Hampshire Frank W. Rollins
(R.), Charles F. Stone (D.), Augustus
G. Stevens (Prohlb.); two congressmen.

New Jersey Foster M. Voorhees (R.),
Elvln W. Crane (D.); eight congress
men.

North Carolina Nine congressmen.
Nebraska M. L. Haywnrd (R.), Will-la-

A. Poynter (F.); six congressmen.
Nevada William McMillan (R.),

George Russell (D.); one congressman.
New Mexico One delegate. .

North Dakota F. B. Fancher '(R.).
D. H. Holmes (F.); one congressman.

Ohio Twenty-on- e congressmen.
Oklahoma One delegate.
Pennsylvania William A. Stone (R.),

George A. Jenks (D.), Sllns C. Swallow
(Ind.); thirty congressmen.

Rhode Island Two congressmen.
South Dakota Kirk G. Phillips (R.),

Andrew E. Lee (F.); two congressmen.
South Carolina William H. Ellerbe

(D.); seven congressmen.
Tennessee James A. Fowler (R.),

Benton McMlllin (D.); ten congress-
men.

Texas Joseph D. Sayres (D.), Barney
Glbba (P.); thirteen congressmen.

Utah One congressman.
Virginia Ten congressmen.
Washington Two congressmen.
Wisconsin Edward Scofleld (R.),

Hiram W. Sawyer (D.); ten congress-
men.

Wyoming De Forest Richards (R.),
H. C. Alger (F.); one congressman.

West Virginia Four congressmen.

Slnin's Locution Iu Washington,
Washington, Nov. 8. The secretary

of state has been Informed that the
Siamese government Is about to

its legation In the United States,
after a lapse ot many years, during
which time all of diplomatic corre
spondence with this government has
been conducted through Its legation at
London. The newly accredited Siam-
ese minister plenipotentiary to the Uni-
ted States arrived In New York Sat
urday, and will come to this city In a

few days fo present his credentials and
reopen personal diplomatic relations
between the United States and Slam.
His name Is Phya Visddho. Surlyasaktl
Among his titles Is commander of the
most noble Order of the White Ele
phant. He Is accredited Jointly to
Great Britain and the United States,
and will make his headquarters In Lon
don, visiting this country from time tc
time.

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children.

The K'md You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

A Clovelund .Murder- - M.VHtPi'.r.
Cleveland, Nov. 8. The polleo are In-

vestigating a supposed murder mys-
tery. Yesterday the was discovered In
the ruins of a box factory on M-- ln
street. "When the police and firemen
arrived they broke open the doors and
found n small fire burning on one of
the floors. When the flnmes had been
extinguish! the body of an unknown
man, about 35 years old, was found ly-
ing among the smoldering pieces of
wood. When the body had been re-
moved to the morgue it was discovered
that the man had died from the ef-
fects of two bullet wounds In the
breast. A careful search of the prem-
ises failed to reveal i nlstol or other
weapon. The police theory Is that the
man was murdered, and that the fire
was started to destroy the body and
conceal the crime.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach tho
dUciiMfd portion of tho ear. There Im only ono
way to cure deaf ui'HS, nnd that Ih by vnnMtlu-tlou-

reiiu'dli'M. PeiifueKH Ih uiucil by an In-

flamed condition ot the miicon lining of the
KuHtacliInn Tube. Wlmi thU tube geta lullnmed
you hnvu a rumbling aountl or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when tt la entirely closed deafneHS
la tho result.aud utile tho lullatninatfmi eiin bo
aken out oud this tube restored to Ita normal

condition, bearing will bo destroyed forever;
ulue caea out of ten aro caused by catarrh
whUh la nothing but uu lulluined condition of'
the mucoua aurfacea.

Wo will give Vim Hundred Dollura for any
ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, Bead for
circulars, free, v

F J. (JI1F.N1.Y Si CO., Toleuo, O
Sold by Drugglt'U, 73c

Priceless Pain

"If a prlcecan be placed on pain, 'Mother'!
Friend' Is w t ti weight In gold ainnallevl-ntor- .

Mywlfi iTcml more In ten minutes with
either of her oti t two children than she did

h'-- r last, haying previously used
fofir bottles of 'Alt.lher'i Friend. It Ian blessing
to uny one c peeling to become a mother," aaya
a customer.

Thus writes Henderson Dale, Druggist,
of Carmi, 111., to the Bradfield Regulator
Company, of Atlanta, Ga., the proprie-
tors and manufacturers of " Mother's
Friend." This successful remedy is not
one of the many internal medicines ad-

vertised to do unreasonable tilings, but a
nclentifically prepared liniment especially
effective in adding strength and elasticity
to those paftsof woman's organism which
bear the severest strains of childbirth.

The liniment may he nsed at any and
all times during pregnancy up to Uie
very hour of confinement. The earlier it
is begun, and tlie longer nsed, the more
perfect will be the result, but it has been
used during the last month only with
great benefit and success.

It not only shortens labor and lessens
the pain attending it, but greatly dimin-
ishes the danger to life of both mother
rind child, and leaves the mother in a con-

dition more favorable to speedy recovery.
"Mother's Friend " is sold by druggists

at $ i.oo, or sent by express on receipt of
price.

Valuable book for women, "Before
Baby is Born," seni free on application.
THE DRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Oa.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And I'I.hmtk, tlm llaml of Amri leu, Cali-

fornia.
Via tlio truo pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Route," whic h traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitude are unknown, Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
OreguM, Washington, Nebmska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-chas-o

tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
rani, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent, fill) Rail-

road avenuo, Elmir.i, N. , or 3111 Broad-

way, Now York.
w. Hoyt. u. js i'. Age.

What Dr. A. K. Sinter Sy.
Buppaw, N. Y. Gouts : From my per

sonal knowledge, gained In observing tho
ll'ect of your Shiloh's Curo iu cases of ad- -

anced Cousuraption. I am prepared to say
t is the most rcmarkablo Remedy that has
vcr been brought to my attention. It has
crtainly saved many from Consumption

Sold by P. D. Kirlin. and a guarantee.

Hall I'msniniH, TlrUvtx, Ktc.
Tho Hebaxd job department is head

quarters for ball programs, invitations,
tickets aud all sorts of printing for entertain
incuts. Latest styles in great variety in
stock and prices are at rock bottom, consist.
cut with good work.

Are Yon Going to Cuba 7

If you are, John M. Beall, District Passen
ger Agent, Southern Itailway, 828 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, Pa., is tho man to apply
to for rates, routes and schedules. Write to
him.

Stop That Cough I Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A !J3c bottle of Shlloh
Curo may savo your llfo. bold by 1". D,

Kirlin and a guarantee.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Reflected by Donllnulu l'lilludel
plitu und Hnltlmoro.

Philadelphia. Nov. 7. Flour weak; win
ter superfine, $2.:5Jj2.Kl; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. S3.1&Ti3.J0: city mills, extra,
$2.6JS2.90. Rye Hour quiet and steady at
$3 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania
Wheut lirm. No. 2 red, November, 709iQ
71c. Corn steady: No. 2 mixed. Novenv
ber, S651rt37c.: No. 2 yellow, for local
trade, 39lte. Oats nulet; No. 2 white, 30c,
No. 2 white, clipped, 30!4'S31c. Hay mar
ket favored buyers; choice timothy, $11

for large bales. Beef firm; beef hams
$18.M&13, Pork steady; family. 131S.60
Lard steady; western steamed, $j.15. But
ter firm; western creumery. 15Vt023o.; do
factory. ll'A&HHc; Elgins, 23c; Imltatlor
creamery, lSSfH'-ic- ; New York dairy, 11

S20c.; do. creamery, HYiSVi., lancj
Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 251328c,

do. wholesale, 24c. Cheese steady; large
whlto and colored, $c; small do., 62
9',c.; light skims, tV7c; part do., D?ifl
6!iu.; full do., 23c. Eggs firm) New Yorl
and Pennsylvania, 22HH23c; western
fresh, 23c; southern, 19Hl520ii!c. Potatoel
steadier; Jerseys, $1(51.3714; New York
$1.25(31.50; Lung Island, $1.2j&1.75; Jersej
sweets, $l1.7!l; southern sweots, C0i5o
Cottonseed oil quiet; prime crude, 18c.
do. vellow. 2214c. Petroleum steady; re'
nned New York, $7.40; Philadelphia ani
Baltimore. $4.3!,; do. In bulk,' $7.35.

Haltlmore. Nov. 7. Flour dull; west
em superfine, $2.352.70; do. extra, J2.71V3

3.10; do. family, $3,455)3,70; winter wheat
patent, K.bUCM.iu; spring ao ivai.a
Spring wheat, straight, $3.703.90., Wheal
dull: snot and month. WAUWiC.; Decern
ber, 713'71'!ic.: southern, by sample, C6SJ

7lVic; do. on grade. tG!l(B70?ic. corn aull
spot and month, 36(S37c.; new or ol
November or December, 3(37c; Jan
uarv. 3G54S3GTic; February, 3C14C; steam
er mixed, SSQj2Cc. ; southern, whlto ani
yellow. 35S37c. Oats firm; No. 2 white
30S30Vsc; No. 2 mixed, 2Sfi28Mc. Ryi
easy; No. 2 nearby. ESlic; No. 2 western
0714c Hay steady; No. 1 timothy, $10Sj

10.50. Grain freights easy for steamers
Inactive for pureel room; steam to Lty
erpool, per quarter, 4s. Cii.iils. 7HJ. No-
vember; 4s. Hid. December. Sugar strong
granulated, 5. OS. Butter steady; fane)
creamery, 22S23c; do, imltutlon, 1718c,
do, ladle, 13iic; good ladle. 1213c,
store packed, 13V15c. Eggs firm; fresh
13o, Cheese steady; fancy New York,
large, WJffilOc; do. medium, lOSlOHc; d
small, lOUtlOlic Lcttuco ut kOc. pel
bushel box. Whisky nt il.tilil.zo per gal
Ion for finished gooiU In rarluads; $1,310
1.32 for Jobbing lots,

Ltvn Stock Markots.
New York, Jov. ".Beeves dull; steers

steady; rough stuff III heuvy supply and
15Q250. lower; several ears unsold; na-
tive steers, $4,25iii5.30; tops, $5.35; oxen,
$2.S0a4.60; bulls, $2.53J3.35; cows, $1.E0
3.00; choice heuvy fat do., $4, Veals In
light supply and higher; all gld; poor
to choice veals, $1.5008.23; grassers, $3.50

3.90; feeders, $3.87HI&4; no westerns.
Shiep In fulr demand nnd steady; lambs
steady tu 10c, closed a trifle firm;
sheep, $3.10ft4.R2va; choice wethers, $4.$5;
Iambi, $I.MMG.GG; choice und extru, $5,700'
5,75; toils, $5.k0; culls, $lf4.D0. Hoga slow
ut $3.7'W3.S5-- , choice light Btute pigs, $3.90.

Kitst Liberty, Pa., Nov. 7. Cattle ac-
tive and higher; extru, $5.20B5.40; prime,
$5.20j(6.::o, common, $3.40f(i3.80. Hoes
ruled only futr; prime assorted mediums,
$3.C6'i)3.70; best nenvy bogs, $.6333.70
heavy Yorkers, $3.53?i3.C0; common to
fair Yorkers, $3.5ik,3.55; pigs, $3.40(93.50;
roughs, $2.25f(3.4n. Sheep higher: choice
wethi-rs- $1.50114.65; rummon, $2.503.60,
choice lambs, $5.5C'flfE.C6. common to good,
$3Wj5.4U: vcul calicB, $7.7.50.

lira, LuMto Cnrtor n ltnnkrupt.
New York, Nov. 8. Mrs. Leslie Car-

ter, thu actiess, under the name uf
Caroline V Carter, Hied a petition In

bankruptcy yesterday showing liabili-
ties of C3,773 nnd no assets except
wearing apparel Valued at $200. Some
of the claims extend back for several
years, and among them are accounts
for gowns and costumes from Paris
makers, scveial claims for cash loans,
anil n hotel bill, The largest Item Is
for J20,T01, alleged to have been ad-

vanced on a cash loan by the Wirt
Dexter estate, of Chicago. Another
cash loan Is for $10,000, alleged to have
been advanced by Caroline Roth, of
Dayton.

Gold From 't'orra Del I'iipko,
Cleveland, Nov. 7, Mr. Franklin

Ransom, of this city, wjio went to
Terra Del Fuego a year and a half
ago In quest of gold, has returned
with nearly $18,000 In gold. Ransom
will return to South America In the
spring. He said today that he had en-

dured muny hardships during his ab-
sence. Ransom says all gold Is ob-

tained from placer mines, or Is washed
out of a magnetic black sand that Is
thrown up on the seashore. This some-
times runs $1.80 to the pan. The belt
of black sand lies Under the low tide
level, so It Is necessary to wait for a
storm to" wash It up In reach of tho
miners.

l.ync'liliiu' In Co n tin I Illinois,
Lacoh, Ills., Nov. 8. The first lynch-

ing In central Illinois In many years
took place here early yesterday morn-
ing, whpn a hundred miners from To-luc- a,

a mining town a short distance
east of here, brokee Into the county
Jail, took out F, W. Stewart, a Toluca
negro, and hanged him to a tree. The
work was done quickly and quietly.
The mob was well organized, and short-
ly after midnight marched In a body
to the jail, broke In the doors, after a
short parley with the sheriff, dragged
the negro from his cell, carried him to
a tree a mile from town, Where the
remainder of the party awaited them,
and swung him to a limb. Stewart's
crime was assault upon' Mary O'Brien,
the daughter of one of the local min-
ors. There Is a general Impression that
the negro was punished as he deserved,
and no special effort Is being made to
discover the Identity of the membeis
of the mob.

Eucklon's Arnica Salve.
Tho besi salvo lu tho world for cut,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovcr sore:,

all skin eruptions, aim positively Cures piles,
or ao pay reuuired. It Is guaranteed to give
portect satistaction or mony roiunaco. rrico
2 cents pnr bor . For aal br A . v.'aaloy.

Coming Kvrnts,
Nov. 10th. Graud annual supper under

auspices of the tnombersof Trinity licloriucd
lunch, iu Bobbins' opera house.
fov. 21. Grand masquerade ball, in Bob-

bius' opera house, uuder auspices of the
Dewey Club.

Nov. 21th. Turkoy supper undor tho
auspices of tho All Saints' church will be
held In the church basement, corner Oak
and West streets.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Gnililcr

Bros., drug storo.

Winter Kxcurslon Tickets on the l'enii
nylvitiila ltnllrond.

On November 1 tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will place on salo at Its principal
ticket olllces excursion ticKets to an promi
nent winter resorts u New Jersey," Irgluia,
North aud South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
and Cuba. The tickets will be sold at the
usual low rates, with the usual liberal return
limits.

The maenificeut facilities of tho Peimsyl
vanit Kailroad. witli Its many connections,
makii this the favoilte line for wintor travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of winter
resorts, and giving routes of travel and rates
for tickets, will bo furnished free after
No ember 1 on application to ticket asents.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day,
"Mvstic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its

action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately disappears. The

first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tf

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you aro, ask for tickets via the Southern
Railway. It is the shortest, quickest and
best routo. Its service this soason will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for

further information to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street.
Philadelphia, Pa.

(JitlemUra for 1HIIU,

Tho Ukkalp otlice has a full and complete
Hue of calendars for 189SI. If you con
template a caleudar for your friends, resorvo
your order until you see our line, Jt will
mean a big saving to you. They aro also
beautiful specimens of lithographic art and
very reasonable In price.

How Railways Improve-
Nothing sottlcs a road-be- d like age. Noth

ing improves train service llko experience-
Witness a practical demonstration of these
theories by using the Southern railway tho
short line to Florida, this season. The track
will bo smooth, tho schedules fast, the train
superb. Let John M, Beall, District Pas-
senger Agent, 828 Chestnut street, Philadol
phia, Pa., arrange tho dentils.

Bo Not Deceived, A Cough, Hoarseness o
Croup, are not to be trifled with, A doso I

time of Shiloh's Curo will save you much
trouble. Sold by 1'. 1), Kirlin aud a guar
antee.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JJ M.BUHKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

fllco Kgan building, corner of Main ai
Centre fetreeta, Shenandoah.

T II. POMKBOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

pROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box MMalianoV Cliy, Pa,

Having atudled under aotua of the beat
master.) Ii? London and Paris, will tovo lesson
mi the v1olln,maudolln, crultarand vocal cult ro
1 erm reaaonaDie. Auureaa in care 01 ntroui
the fnwlr Hhenaniltialt

rniLK-cnEnr-- OT

a DltALKIt IM a

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco

Wboleule ibd'SeUU.

2S WatBt Ctsntra Street

Dr. Miles' Nervine
A nUMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

flE oxcosslvo uso of tobacco, especially
by young men Is aluays Injurious and
undoubtedly shortens llfo materially.

Mr. Ed. C. F.bson, compositor on tho Contra-Cost- a

News, Martinez, Cal., writes; "I haro
used Dr. Miles' Kcstoratlvo Ncrvlno and re
ceived much benefit from it. I was trouhlod
with ncrveusncss, dizzy spells and sleepless-
ness, caused by tho uso ot tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Mllos' Ncrvlno with ly

good results, allaylngthodlzzlncss,
quieting tho nerves, and enabling mo to

uiuvuig 10 uiy uasu a very oft.
beneficial remedy." Dr. Miles' Kostoratlvo
Ncrvlno la especially adapted to restoring f '
tho nervous system to Its normal condition
under such circumstances. It soothes, heals
and strengthens. miDr. Miles' Remedies Dr.aro sold by all drug-
gists undor, a positive n tviiucs'
guarantee, first bottld -- Nervine:
benefits or money re .Restoresfunded. Book on dis
eases ot tho heart and H0&UI1

nerves f rco. Address,
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HOHUYJCII.L D1V1H10N.

OCTOBKlt 4, 1893.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tne nborc
unto tor WlKftftti, Qllberton, Fraekvlllo. Dark
waier, ai. uiair, iiamnurg, iteauinK,
Pottstown, Phounlxvllle. Korrlatown uHd Fhll

4elphln (lir'.ad street elation) at oua and 8 19
. m., 2 02, 0 19 p. m. mi week days. Sundays,
13 11. m., 4 20 p. m.
Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
SO, 1140 a. m. nnd 8 4G, 7 85 p. a., Sunday,

11 01 a. m. and S 40 p. m.
Leave I'ottaviue lor Miienauuoau ivin ptbc

tlio) 710. 1120 a. in., 5 20. 7 10 n. m. Sunday
10 33 a. HI., 5 20 p. in.

Leave PhlladelulMa. (Broad afreet station), toi
Shpwaudoah at S 35 a. in., 4 10 p. m. week days,
Sunuayn leave at 6 00 ana y 23 a. m.

Loave uroau street Hiation, rnuaaeipnia.
FOB NEW YORK.

Exnreas.week-daya- , 8 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 5 03.5 15.0 Mi
7 33, 8 20, 9 50, '10 21 11 00 a. ni, 12 00 noon, 12 85
(Limited 1 00 and l 22 p. r.i ,) 1 40, 2 80, 8 20,
J 00, 4 (J-- 0 0U, '5 DO U UU, 7 17--', "7 OU, 10 00 p. IU.,
12 01, night. Sunday. 8 20, 4 05, I 50. S 03, 5 13, Wf

ft

so, v oe, iozi, ii us a. ui., i2ui, iim, -- zsu,
02, (Limited I22,) 6 20, 5 56, 6 85, 7 02, 7 50,

1000 p. m 1201 night.
Expresa for Boaton without change, 11 00 a ia.,

week-day- and 7 00 p. ra., dally.
For Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove,

Long Branch. 8 20. 1114 a in, 3 30. 4 02 p m
weekdays.

For Lainber.vllle, Eaaton and Scranton, 0 50,
9 CO in, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 (LiilnbertvlUe and

only;, weeituay,, aim , v-- j, ni uuiiy.
Buffalo, 9 00 a in, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 Oi
p in dally.

WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. 3 00, 7 20, S 3i,

10 20, 11 23, a. in., 12 09, I2 31 1 IV, 812, 111,
(3 25 Congressional Limited,) 6 17. 55, 7 31
o. m.. and 12 0? uicht week davs. Sundays.
3 50, 7 20,9 12,11 23, n. m., 1209, l 12, 4 41, (320
ITongresslonal mmlteu,) ooa 7U1 p. m. auu
IZ03 lUEOI.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 0 12 a ra. 2 02
aud 4 01 p in week days, 5 OS and 11 10 p iu dally

Atlantic Coast Line, express 12 no p in, and
12 05 night, dally.

Houlliern itailway, express p m, uauy.
Chesapeake Si Ohio Itailway, 7 31 p in, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10 20

a m weekday, 11 10 p m dally.
Lertve Market street wnarl aa lollowat Ki-

nross for New York, 9 00 n in, 4 30 p m week
days. For Iong Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a in weekdays.

For Island Heights, o m anu 4ou p m
weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 a in,, 7 05 p.m. Sundays,
9 20 a. m., 7 05 p. 111.

leave Aiarxei oiree vvari express, vuuam,
00.4 00.5 00 D in. Sundays. 9 00. 10 00 a in

I accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 n m.
lor uape aiay, nea jbib iity, uce&u

.vvaion stone jiaruor. Angiesea, wnawoou
Ho i Beach lsxurcsa. uuua m. 4 00. u....1 u II VI nweeKU) B. ouiiuajB, ,wuuii

For vomers uxpreas, u ou a. xn 2uu,
4 00. 5 00. p. m. week daya Sundays, 9 00 and

10 00 a. m,
Tho Union Transfer Company will call for

and check bnggago from hotels and residences.
I. B. HUTCHINSON, J. It WOOD,

Oci.'I Manager, Oen'l Paas'g'r Agl

Lauer's
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your

home. i

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. J :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA,

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No iV North Jardin St.

-- DRINK-
CkKARY'S EXTRA 1'INU

QUALITY v

--GINGER ALE,f
Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Oran&e Champagne.


